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Airpin pro apk patched

v4.5.9: 1)Improve iTunes streaming compatibility; 2) Improve Youtube streaming compatibility; 3) Fixed dead lock in media player. v4.4.3: 1)Improve android 8.0 compatibility; 2)Repair video playback from NAS/DMS; 3) Improve compatibility http live stream; 4) Improve airplay audio compatibility. APP Information Download Version 5.2.0 (520) Apk Size38.69 MB App DeveloperWinner Wave Co., Ltd Malware CheckTRUSTED Install Android2.3.x and up to App
Packagecom.waxrain.airplaydmr.apk MD5b6aacb4b1c152a8 40a96619c54917dec Rate3.95 Website Download AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO) 5.2.0 APK Download APK file (38.69 MB) Get from Google Play App Description AirPlay/DLNA Receiver (PRO) is waxrain, airplaydmr, media, video, airpin, content rating is All (PEGI-3). This program is rated by 3.95 19 users who use the program. To learn more about the company/developer, visit the Winner Wave Co., Ltd. website that
created it. com.waxrain.airplaydmr.apk apps can be downloaded and installed on Android 2.3.x and later Android devices. The latest version 5.2.0 is available for download. Download the app using your favorite browser and click Install to install the app. Note that we provide both basic and pure APK files and faster download speeds than APK Mirror. This app APK has been downloaded 468253+ times in the store. You can also download com.waxrain.airplaydmr APK and run it with
popular Android emulators. NOTE: This is a tuner installed on Android devices, such as boxes or TVs, to receive media sent from Apple devices, computer, and Android devices through the AirPlay or DLNA protocol. It's not the sender. If the app doesn't work perfectly on your device, please contact us by email ([email protected]) and we'll try to fix it. Whether we can solve the problem, we can get the money back. ★How to use AirPinPcSender to send my media files to my computer
(WinXP/Win7/Win8) and mirror the computer screen airplay /DLNA receiver (PRO)? Download and install AirPinPcSender on your computer ( ); ●Windows Media Streaming: Stream media files on your hard disk or network locations /NAS by right-clicking the media file and selecting DLNA Play to. External SRT subtitles are supported. ●Windows Screen Mirror: In the Windows status bar, click the AirPinPcsender icon, and then click DLNA Mirror. ★Either AirPlay or DLNA is only a media
management protocol, and it simply sends the playback address to the internal media player in your device's software. Thus, compatibility depends on network stability and the operation of the Android or sender device. It may not work so well if your the router is too old. ★SooOy you install it on Android 3.1 or up-to-date, run this app at least once after installation or update, then the AirPin AutoPlay service can be registered on Android. Send screen, screen, songs screen supported),
videos or photos from iPhone/iPad/Mac via Apple AirPlay (iPhone/iPad/iPod camera video can not be played smoothly because it has a very large file size). Alternatively, use an Android Phone/ Tablet/PC with a compatible DLNA/UPnP application/application (such as iMediaShare, BubbleUPnP, etc.) to send media directly to your home media server (e.g. Serviio, PS3 Media Server, etc.) to an AirPlay/ DLNA receiver installed on an Android device or phone. Your AirPlay/DLNA receiver
device will appear as [email protected] on other devices, after which the number will be displayed. This is the identifier you send to your media to use other devices. Follow the instructions in a third-party app/app to send media from them. When the app starts, it runs in the background, waiting for the media sent to it from another device. Like a DLNA/UPnP-enabled TV or AppleTV. The AirPlay/DLNA receiver is not a media server. This is only a DMR (digital media rendering/receiver).
This requires using other applications/programs to send media to it via AirPlay/DLNA/UPnP. All devices must be on a single network for proper operation. If you still don't know how to use it, go to . Features: ★AirPlay Mirror supported by ★iOS7 supported ★Device discovery is improved ★Support WIFI AP mode ★Audio streaming background is played immediately ★Suged video/audio/audio photos without black screen ★Anti-disturb mode (video is constantly playing, when the control
side exits) ★Zoom mode fixed, and zoom settings save permanently ★Use the game from the previous pause point ★PC DLNA controller with media file right-click menu sending (SubRip Text support) and screen mirror (AirPinPcSender required and support mouse control from android side); Android widget is created ★AirPlay password setting ★Slideshow AirPlay photo streaming ★Slideshow AirPlay photo streaming ★Seal Player Switch ★Remease some mips/x86-based Android
devices ★Remeach Android 2.1 or later ★Constant error correction and update according to our capabilities AirPlay on Ouya from S-Config (good user comprehensive review of AirPin use Ouya) ------------------------------------------------------------ Search keywords: AirPlay AirTunes Mirror DLNA UPnP Multi-Screen AirPlayer AirPin ⺠屏互动 镜像 App ChangeLog 1) Update built-in software player; 2) Fixed two possible crash errors; 3) Fixed potential connected, but not screen error AirPlay
Mirror; 4) Promote screen speed video streaming; 5) Fixed AirParrot support. App Screens Base.apk ACC Scan Results Apk Scaned By TotalVirus was pure and safe. Scan Scan Name:base.apk SHA-1:647457153f5d98a6d07f6348fb4b28b3b30ebc2018 SHA-256:7a99ae0e0375a8dd2d8fcc4e5493013d 9f613f13c464d6a0aba5f97a6ec48b3e
SSDEEP:786432:oymEG4SvDpitDfb0XScSP2AV1OMKxh0nMeO0N/LdJpQ0zOUkmOs/LdJpQ0zOUkmOs/4obX0M:oyWTvDOD4XSUw1OtVeOq/LlMDs/4eXD File type:Android Magic:Zip archive data, at least v2.0 extracted File size:40572456 Unclosed size:44502304 Contains files:283 Contains files by type:MF:1,RSA:1,SF:1,css:2,dex:1,gif:2,ico:1,idl:5,jpg:2,map:1,png:143,so:9,txt:1,xml:62, Permissions are required to be authorised on an Android device.
android.permission.ACCESS_NETWORK_STATEandroid.permission.ACCESS_WIFI_STATEandroid.permission.CHANGE_WIFI_MULTICAST_STATEANDROID.permission.DISABLE_KEYGUARDandroid.permission.FOREGROUND_SERVICEandroid.permission.INSTALL_PACKAGESandroid.permission.INTERNETandroid.MODIFY_AUDIO_SETTINGSandroidid.permission.RECEIVE_BOOT_COMPLETEDandroid.permission.REQUEST_DELETE_PACKAGESandroid.permission.REQUEST_IN
view network connections Allows the program to view information about network connections, such as network connections, such as network connections which networks exist and are connected. View Wi-Fi connections Allows the program to view information about the Wi-Fi network, such as whether wi-fi connectivity is turned on and the name of connected Wi-Fi devices. Allow Wi-Fi Multicast reception Allows the app to receive packages sent to all Wi-Fi network devices using
multicast addresses, not just your phone. It uses more power than non-multicast mode. turn off screen lock Allows the app to turn off key blocking and any related password security. For example, your phone turns off key blocking when you receive an incoming phone call, and then restarts key blocking when the call ends. GET ACCOUNTS Allows you to access the list of accounts for the account service. Full network access Allows the application to create network sockets and use
custom network protocols. The browser and other applications provide the means to send data to the Internet, so this permission is not required to send data to the Internet. Change the sound settings The program can modify global audio settings, such as volume, and which speaker is used in the output. at startup Allows the program to start running itself as soon as the system finishes starting. This may take longer before you start your phone, and allow the app to slow down your
shared phone while always running. other programs Allows the program to draw on other parts of the applications or user interface. They can interfere with using the interface in any app or change what you think you see in other apps. prevent your phone from falling asleep The program prevents your phone from falling asleep. Certificate issuer:C:CN, CN:WaxRain, L:Chongqing, O:WaxRain Studio, OR:WaxRain StudioCertificate StudioCertificate CN:WaxRain, L:ChongQing, O:WaxRain
Studio, ST: ChongQing, OU: WaxRain Studio Activity com.waxrain.ui.WaxPlayerSetting2com.waxrain.ui.WaxPlayerSettingcom.waxrain.ui.WaxPlayercom.waxrain.ui.WaxPlayer1com.waxrain.ui.WaxPlayerLaunchercom.waxrain.ui.WaxPlayerPurchasecom.waxrain.droidsender.SenderActivitycom.waxrain.ui.WaxCheckTexture providers android.support.v4.content.FileProvider Services
org.teleal.cling.android.AndroidUpnpServiceImplorg.fourthline.cling.android.AndroidUpnpServiceImplcom.waxrain.airplaydmr.WaxPlayService Receivers com.waxrain.airplaydmr.WaxPlayReceiver Interesting lines
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